You are Invited!
In honor of EMS Week on EMS for Children

Day, we invite you to participate in the Good Night
Lights Providence and East Providence traditions.
If you haven't heard of Good Night Lights, it is a tradition in which
local residents, businesses, law enforcement officials and EMS let
the kids at Hasbro Children’s Hospital know they’re thinking of
them. Every night, at exactly 8:30 p.m., Good Night Lights
community members shine flashlights (and police cars, firetrucks
and ambulances turn on their lights) toward the hospital from
various locations in downtown Providence. In return, patients in the
hospital flicker their room lights on and off and shine their own flashlights from their windows. It costs nothing
other than one minute of time at 8:30 every night to give the children at Hasbro Children's Hospital a good night
smile.
We will be celebrating at three locations:

Hot Club

The Overlook

India Point Park

Setting: Join other EMS Official
and providers at the river deck of
the Hot Club to shine lights and
wish the Hasbro Children’s
Hospital Children a special good
night.

Setting: Join a parade of EMS
trucks, fire ladders and police to
say good night to the children at
Hasbro Children’s Hospital.

25 Bridge Street Providence, RI
02903
Walking Distance: 1.1 miles
Best Walking Route:
https://goo.gl/maps/UctKqcLgRx12
Enjoy downtown scenery and walk
along the river. Approximate
walking time: 25 min

Veteran's Memorial Parkway:
Scenic Overlook
Need Transportation
https://goo.gl/maps/29W3zo5JJJ
92

Setting: The Dunkin' Donuts
Iced Coffee Day--Good Night
Lights campaign. There will be a
block party-like celebration at
India Point Park from 7-9
featuring the largest group GNL
signal thus far. The event will
include a brief speaking
program, entertainment, games,
food and, of course, iced coffee
with $1 donations towards the
Hospital. It's a family-friendly
event shaping up as a
memorably wonderful occasion.
India Point Park

Uber Cost: $6.00 – $10.00

Uber Cost: $8.00 – S12.00

Walking Distance: 1.8 miles
Best Walking Route:
https://goo.gl/maps/z3NKHgayy
SF2
Enjoy downtown scenery and
walk along the river.
Approximate walking time: 40
min
Uber Cost: $8.00 – $12.00

No Registration Required – Join where you would like – Share your experience
using #emscday2018 #emsweek2018 #pvdems #pvdgnlights

